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MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS MENU
FOR THREE MEALS ONSUNDA Y
Selection of Fish Do Guided by Knowledge of Certain

Necessary Points of Condition and Loohs

WILSON
,.rtnUt. 1S20l hv Mr: M.A.. Wieti. All,w- - rights rtstrvtd.)
mm: selection of fish In tbc menu the
J. rear round providcH nplcndld vatlety.

expensive haddock to tho luxurious shad

ll a Wide Btfp nnu inuuy vuimitJ, uuu

''im.i. u ii u'hdlcRomc. palatable food
ml to bo Rood It must be frch and of

in aurcoable odor. Stalo or old fWi Is

poisoning. To JiuIkd fish:
l'lrst. The cycB must be lull nnd

bright; sunken eyes denote stale or

lSrnS.',,,Mnt must be firm. TV
fih of the fieli that in moist nnd
flabby Is unfit for food. Kisl; may be
i..nt far twenty-fou- r hours, but muit
fcc rleanscd and wrapped In wax paper;
then wrap in neavy pniier nnu my m- -

rectiy upon ue iw, imi ""' "
bolllnc. broil up, pnnn n(t (sauttln),

planking pud filleting.
Holl I'lsli

Cleause the fish, wrap In a piece
of eheeseciotn nnd lie. ow pince
water In n deep tnucepan add

One onion,
One clove,
One fagtiot soup herbs,
One small carrot,
Three tablespoons vinegar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon pepper.
Urine water to a boll nnd cook two

minutes. Add flU nnd cook, allowing
,intv mliiiiten to the liound. Lift.

drain for n few minutes, turn from the
rloth to hot platter and garnish with
parley nnd slices of lemon. Serve with
crram, parsley or Hollandalse sauce.

A SUflOESTIVE 'WEEKLY MENU
rOK THltliiS M CUIUS U BVPiUtXX

Hrealifast
Stewed Rliubnrb

like Wnfilcs With l'oached Eggs
Watercress

Coffco
Dinner

Asparagus Soup
Roast shoulder of Lamb

Brown Gravy Mint Sauce
Browned Potato Corn

Lettuce Salad
Apricot Shortcnko Coffee,

Minper
Celery

Cold Cuti Potnto Salad
Fruit Gingerbread

Ten
The market basket will require
One bunch rhubarb,
One bunch ttatcrcress,

head lettuce,
Ono stalk celery,
One can asparagus soup,
Three-poun- d shoulder of lamb,

peck potatoes,
One can corn,
One-ha- lf pound dried apricots,
One-ha- lf doseii eggs,

.4?.;rj. 5j
-- 1. ''"

Slwuld

baklnK,
To

nnd

One

I
and the

semimonthly.
usual stnplcs which arc pur-

chased

Rico Waffles
Wash cun of rice nnd

place in saucepan. Add ono nnd er

cups boiling wnter nnd rook
until the rleo Is soft nnd the water
absorbed. Now turn rlco In bowl, wash
lud add

One and one-ha- lf cups milk.
One and three-quarte- dups flour,
One level teaspoon baking powder,
One level teaspoon salt,
Two level teaspoons' sugar,

level teaspoon nutmeg.
One egg.
Heat hard to mix nnd bake in Mm

usual manner. Poach tlm firaa ,!
lift with skimmer to a napkin in linnd
to drain. Then turn on tho' waffles
and garnish with a strip of bacon nnd
itrve.

Roils t Shoulder of Lamb
Have butcher bonn thn nhnnl.ln,. n.,.1

then roll and tie securely. Hnve him
crack tho bones nnd then use them
for clean tomnto soup on Monday. Wipe
the shoulder with damp cloth. Now
pat into the meat one-ha- lf cup of flour.
Place on n rack in a bakln pan and
allow the meat one-ha- lf hour to hent
and then twenty minutes to tho pound,
baking in a moderate oven.

Apricot Shortcake
Wash and soak overnlrht. nno.tmif

pound linricots. In tlio mnrnlnv .m.aer hlowly until liquid is reduced to
one-ha- the quantity and apricots are
icnuer. vooi. now nlaco in mixinr hnwl

op sugar,
talk of ono egg,
I'wc tablespoons shortening.
Cream well, now add
One and one-ha- lf cups flour.
One level tablespoon baking poteder,
One-ha- lf cup water.
Heat in mir thnn nnf n,'l 1J l

the itiffly beuten whlto of ecrcr. 1tnV In

'r tb

cake pan in moderate oven eighteen
nlnutes. Cool nnd split cover witI'""" "A spead top"itn Caledonian creqm or fruit whip.

FYult Gingerbread
Place In mixing bowl
One. half cup xew Orleans molasses,rive tablespoons shortening,

"C m KhUc uscd or '""Khip.)
Ifco cups flour,
One tablespoon lading poicdcr,
line-ha- lf cup tcatcr,

nutsn.C'''alf C"P 0t fi,C'V chPPtd l"
Hent to mix and then turn in well-creas-

nnd floured loaf pan. Spread
.""'"".""P .f fCQM r"lRln ver

"!". ' Jiresslng rnisins Into the dough

moderate oven forty minutes.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CYNTHIA

Cannot Print Letter
S. M. II.' You must forgive tho

fact that vnnr latfAr I., . nMM.inut even if It were possible to advo-
cate tlito book in our columns in .such
a way, Cynthln wpiild object to so do
ing.

The sooner pebplo "understand thnt
virtue is not acquired by wading through
mud, the better ii will be.

Mobt of the stories these: days nrc
more than objcctlounble for the very
tCUSOns daulctcd in the nn vnii rUi A
sane, clean knowledgo of life harms no
one, nnd in most cases such n knowl-cdRl- ,j

"vliablc, but not n sordid,
morbid analysis of an unexcmplary life.

What of Platonic Friendship?
Dear Cvnthin Art n frttnnont rflflnr

of your Interesting oolufiin I .should
iikc to suggest ror discussion n topic
which to me seems both interesting
and worth while. This is my question:
Is platonlc friendship posilblc nnd can
it exist for nny length of time?

I hnve had n great many controversies
recently on this subject nud I find thnt
most of my friends, both men nnd wom-
en, take the negative side." I, however,
havo always been a firm believer In
platonlc friendship. After I have read
the opinions of yourself nnd your readers
I should like to offer my views.

Will you please glvo us your own
opinion, Cynthia?

SISTER SUE.
Platonic friendships nrc possible, of

course, but they nro very Improbable.
it depends entirely on tlic hind of mnn
and woman Involved in the friendship.

She la Worried
Dear Cynthia As everybody comes

to you with their troubles, I think you
n very relinble nnd consoling person,
and I also will try to be consoled by
your good advice.

I am a young girl, but quite old
enough to have good sense; nm deeply
In love with it young man who is in
another city. Do you think I am true
when I go to dances and go out with
other fellows, nnd it seems when I am
with them I have a very nice time?
T write my dearest friend frequently,
but do not mention these facts. Every-
body tells mo I am cheating. Now,
dear Cynthln, please tell me what you
think. ntlSII LASSIE.

Are you engaged to this young man?
If you nro it would be moro fair to
him to tell him of the good times von
arc hnvlng. Otherwise you are not re-
quired to do so.

Boys Do Like Them
Dear Cynthia Wo nro two girls who

like to go out to dances and have a good
time in the right way, but it seems that
the decent girls nowadays do not havo
much show. So please tell us why the
vnmns are the whole, show at dances.
in fact, everywhere.

What is the matter with our boys;
hnve they no respect for decent girls?

Wo Want to join the K. U. II. 0.
TWO POTTSTOWN OIIILS.- -

Iloys do like decent girls, my dears,
and many u little girl who imitates tho
"vnmp" style, as you cnll it, is perfectly
decent.

Jubt be jolly, sensible girls and"you'll
hnvo plenty of good times.

Welcome, to tho K. U. II. Club.

I Wish a Word
With the Women
H is the woman in the.home that most nppreciat.es tho valuo
of hard-woo- d floors. SHE knows how much easier they nro to
keep clean, understands their sanitary value, realizes how they
add richness and quality atmosphere to any room, how they
savo money by making It posslblo to use rugs thnt can easily
bo replaced ono at a time, Instead of requiring a whole now
carpet when it becomes only partially worn.
She knows that tho danger lurking in old pino floors (with their
inevitable open seams, cracks, etc. veritablo traps for germs
and dust) does NOT exist in closo-graine- d, tightly laid hard-woo- d

floors. So to her the guardian of tho household purse

I Now Offer, for a Limited Time,
a Real Money-Savin- g Opportunity
Tho abnormal weathor conditions have stopped or deferred

building operations, and during this slack season I am prepared
to mako special low prices to keep all my loyal, expert staff
busy every minute. Go to your phono or your writing desk
right now, beforo you forgot it, and get in touch with me. I
will promptly send my superintendent to givo you an estimate,
onould you not wish to lay new hardwood floors now

I Can Make Your Old Floors Like New
at comparatively small expenso py rpy special methods of renovating.

ftARDWOOD;
FLOORS

KER'
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Who Is taking mi active part In the
rummage sain for St. Edmond's
Home, held this woeli ill Seven-

teenth nnd Market streets

The Woman's
Exchange

, Rare White Mice
To the Editor of Woman's raoe:

Denr Madam Having read so mnny
helpful things in imr column I wonder
if J on will be so kind as to help me with
a little problem. I have some whlto
mice with n pale yellow head and n
pale yellow ntreak down their back
to their tall. They hnvo very pretty
pink eyes. I hnve been told they oro a
rare species. I wonder it this is true.
All tho pcoplo that have seen them say
they never saw n whlto mouse with yel-
low on before. I would like to sell some
of these. I wonder If you could tell mo
how much they nro worth a pair?

MRS. M.
These are evidently Japanese mice,

They nrc very rare. Pet shops sell them
for ubout fifty cents nplccc.

Wants to Be an Extra
To the Editor o Woman's rage:

Dear Madam Kindly let me know
through your column where there are
moving picture studios In or near Phil-
adelphia, as I would like to npply for
an extra. BETTY.

The nearest studio is nt Kctzwood,
Pa. There are some nt Fort Lee, N.
.T., and tho new Griffith studio is at
Maranroneck, N. J.

P. N. DEGERBERG

1621 Chestnut St.

Imported
Scotch Tweed

suits$65 up
FOR

WOMEN
and MISSES

y

. THE GLAD SURRENDER
Br HAZEL DEVO BATCHELOR
Cevurioht, lilt, bv 1'ullio Ledgtr Co,

The of the

Laurel Blone's marriage to Gran-
ville Burton "surprised ever) one,

Burton himself, lie ha4 not
felt the need of until he
realized that his two little girls
should havo a mother. Bo he chose
Laurel, a woman out of another
tcorld and a Seoman taho loved him.
Her discovery of his reasons for
marriage changed the world for her,
and after their son was born she with?
drew into herself. Granville's oton
discovery of his growing lovo for his
wife awoke no response in Laurel,
who had become a woman devoid of
sentiment.

IT WAS, not until then that Laurel
realized what a passion of love she

nnu given to Junior. It ns she
he had been forced to give some of

tho love that she had felt for
to that was IiH. She

hung over tho crib nnd watched every
breath tho baby drew every diange in
tho little, face. She touched with a

of the
cheeks. She looked nt and
did not even sea him, nud thnt fact
was harder for him to bear than tho
illness of his son.

The boy had nnd Laurel
refused to have any one1 near him. She
did herself. When sho slept
it was on a couch in the nursery.

Doctor insisted that she
take more care of herself.

"She must gcb out." he said to
"She must take exerclso nnd eat

nnd rest, or she will break down. She
Is trying to bottle up her nnd
It is a terrible thing for n woman like
Laurel. Seo what you can do for her,
Gran. We're doing nil wo can for the
baby. Wo must wait for the crisis;
that's nil, nnd we can't hurry it. Make
It clear to her that sho owes it to you
and the baby to keep up her

Tho baby, had been sick three days
and Laurel had not once eaten dinner
with She ato from

127 S. St.
tWffilWfflAWWBWB

Illness Baby

remarrying

tray that was to her
room. On tho day,
ho went to her door nnd

Sho was on tho
her eyes her nt heat.
Her head on fire and her eyes

She her Into
like to case their
nnd at first she did not hear the

nnd
she up.

is it?" she
He the nnd with

of his on the of
her room. A close
to the on sho was

It over her hair
and her face was in One hand
had gone to Her her was

was thoughJ giccr overpowered her nnd

something

passion tenderness fever-flushe- d

Granville

pneumonia,

everything

Gran-
ville.

emotions,

strength."

Granville. hurriedly

13th

OlNDED 1658

sank bncu. She liaun Bicpr iur uircr
nnd the hnd told on her.

Fear her upc nnd she
Into ns he

came into the the door
him. Her were at tho

was one idea
in her

she "Ho is

his he's
lust tho same. enmo to ask you to
go out for that you will get
some He
nnd he to the

down nt her.
worn out. You get Bome

"I rnn'fc sho said
out of the and

to walk up and down me room
rest. must do He

your son, nnd I'm to save him for
you. Do you can
that Is into my Oram,
do you 7" Sho nnd
the all gono from her eyes.

were liko blue ice now, lit with
little

for the

of

Service Suits
Lionel Sport Slants cer-

tainly A of
on expensive

x clothes, because they
' so many occasions,
morning afternoon.
They Sport Suits PLUS
dressy, cheery at

times. price

$39.75
(same as year) is re-

markably dis-

tinctive, exclusive all-wo- ol

garments. Have'
them?

JKZfi&W&fS'
Chestnut

DEWEES'
i aaanaa

i p i . t i

1122 Ckestnut Street .

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

INEXPENSIVELY
DEMANDS OF EASTERTIME

a brought sitting
third after dinner,

knocked.
lying rhalso tongue,

closed, brnln fever
seemed

burned. pressed, fingers
them a child triing
pain,
knock. knocked ngain

started
"Who called.

turned knob n eaten
breath stood

shaded lamp burned
chaise tongue which

lying. threw n glow
shadow.

throat; heart

weakness

Gran-
ville

Summers

threshold

t
nights worry

buoyed forced
herself n sitting posture

room, closing
behind nerves
breaking point ; there just

head.
"The baby," gasped.

worBO?"
Granvlllo shook head. "No,

I
a walk so

sleep tonight." spoKo genuy,
stood close chalso tongue,

looklnir "Please. Laurel,
you're must
rest."

rest." nulckly.
slipping chair beginning

can't something. s
going

think sleep while
thought burning

turned faced him,
Btarriness

They
flames.

(Tomorrow, Waiting Crisis.)

Two Shops Sensible Prices

will
SAVE LOT wear

your more
can be

used for
and

are
and chic

all The

last
low for such

you seen

and 1337 St.

MEET THE

'Granville

"a
Dresses $39.00 Dresses

Two Groups of Unusual Dresses at This Popular Price
The first group of steadfast navy blue tricotine is for misses. New

Spring notes are heeded in the tinsel or self embroidery and short
sleeves just covering the elbow.

The second group affords dresses of georgette, satin, charmeuse
and tew tncolettes for misse8 and women. Sleeves may be long orshort and touches of color may also be optional.

rpoltex
Tailor mades

Navy Blue Imperial Serge Suits
Special, $55.00

Long, slenderizing lines, with twin rows of cording for trimming.The skirt is straight but not scant. Tho lining is of peau de cygne.Other Wooltex suits from $55. OO.to $145.00.

SHOWERS!
We are showing rubberized coat at $18.50, in tan with trim-mings of brown, light gray wiUi navy, or violet with tan. Sizes 1 6 to 42.

Laat Day of PETTICOAT WEEK Tomorrow
SILK JERSEY PETTICOATS

Tomorrow $5.95
Reduced From $7.50 and $7.75

For Satisfactory Wear, Buy a Dewees Silk Petticoat
At this very low price in good assortment of colors there are

Zo7lumJ ,Cr3Cy tOP WUh P,Catcd Sati" floUncc trimmed wUh

Dewees Standard Habutai Waist, $7.95

easily laundered and ilwaya look trim and neat. Sizes 34'to &
46. JL
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THE WOMEN WHO DON'T ASK
FOR THE RIGHT DEPARTMENT

When They Telephone a Complaint and Get Angry Because
They Have to Repeat Their Message It's All

Their Own Fault, Anyhow

THE clerk In the complaint
answered the telephone.

"Yes," the person nt the other end
of tho wire remarked.

"Tliis is the complaint department,"
the clerk explained, "What did you
want to nsIT about?"'

"Oh, how mnny times do I havo to
go over that wholo thing before I get tho
nnswer I want?" exasperated tones ex-

claimed, "I want Johnson's store."
"This is Johnson's store, tho com-

plaint department," tho clerk said
smoothly, patiently. "If you'll'tell me
what you want I'll try to help you."

"Oh, do I hnvo to go over all that
ngain? I've said it about eighteen times.
Why don't you listen to what 1 say
and get it tne first time?"

"I'm sorry, madam, but this is tho
first time ybu have been connected with
me, and I really cannot help you unlcsi
you tell me what it is you want."

"Oh, well I bought some material
there yesterday and had it sent out and
it hasn't come yet. Now, my dress-
maker is here today nnd I was planning
to hnve her piako that dress first thing
this morning, and now she can't do
it becnuso tho material hasn't come.
Now why hasn't thnt been attended to?"

After somo trouble on the part of the
clerk the matter was straightened out
In iust about the same amount of time
It had taken for all the conversation.
Tho customer could hnve been through
with her complaint, satisfied and back
to her dressmaker in half the time
if she had kept her chip on her shoul-
der instead of letting unavoidable mis-
takes knock it off.

FREE--
WESTINGHOUSE
Electric
Sewing
Machine

No pedal to 'push;
just press the lever
with your foot, and
it runs delightfully
easy. See it at your
electric dealer's or
phone us. See also
the Ohio - Tuec
Electric Cleaner.

H. C. ROBERTS
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
rillLADEM'IIIA

f
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F' fs annoying to te Bent from one de-

partment to another when you're in
a hurry. But when you (jet n storo
operator nnd tell your troubles to her
beforo you even aslt for the proper de-
partment you can't expect .nnythlnff but
to be turned away without satisfaction.
If you talk such a steady stream that
she Just has to catch nt tho first word
sho can distinguish and connect you
with tho dress goods department you'll
naturally get an entirely different per-
son there uml havo to say It all over
again. Then as she can do nothing for
you, you'll probably be transferred again
to the exchange or complaint (or what-
ever It happens to be called) depart-
ment.

That's what you wanted, anyhow.
Hut the delay nnd tho repetition
and the calmness of everybody else an-
noy you so that when the perfectly In-

nocent, nnxious-to-plcas- o clerk takes
off the receiver she receives the explod-
ing bomb of your wrath without know-
ing at all what it is all about. And If
tho truth were told, what It's nil about
is your own mistake in not asking for

Ay
M W r

navy
or into

Bktrthip

ISO Jn -- . n-- t. ., ..

tho proprr

.

thd

It takes much less time to
your llttlo sons: to
about somo that boita
which didn't como" : 'I
somo thcro una
didn't como"! "Tho that.
bouelit hasn't como yet---- it

until you And
tell you tho it woaw ,

&

you want, nsk for It right nod
not to givo any encores

and
can

turn out
egg rqutad

tell uses.

and
izir J

.KmorsisomcoM.

to
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An Extraordinary Event
Not a Sale

Women's Misses' Suits
Offered at Cost Prices

Made pouible by the embargo, late ship-
ments, and the manufacturer offered us reductions to
quick disposal of therefore we are offering at cost

Suits - $29.75
Actually Marked Originally at $45 to $55

In Tricotine and Poiret twill, handsomely tailored the tea--
ton's latest

Suits at $69.50
Actually Market Originally at $85 to

In Tricotine, beautifully and braided, or
tailored, in for every type.

285 suits will be offered at prices
for Friday and Saturday and we advise early selection,
extra saleswomen will you possible service and

'courtesy.

BONWIT TELLER. & CO
Uhejmalfo$hopfOrfah

CHESTNUT AT 13W STREET

The Ineffable Graces Youth
'Are Symbolized In

"Itmt milt" Apparel
Original Bonwit Teller Co. conceptions
expand Fashion's newest and interesting
style themes varying types of silhouettes in

Suits Frocks Capes Coats

Si.
&i

SUITS FOR THE MISS

145.00
Featured Bolero-pl- ain and box showing the newaccordion, and box Developed In Tricotine, and14 to 18)

--MISSES' SPORTS SUITS- -

29.75

FROCKS
Two very attractive models, one of TAFFETA

black; ruffles, sleeves, and 'square
of embroidered batiste. The of TRICOTINE

with fashionable, distended ribbon beltrounded edged with silk and cord (Sizes'
14 to 18).

COATS
85.00 154.00

Attractive and becoming models, developed in DuvetvneTricotine and English Camel's 14 to 18).
(MISSES' DEPT. FOURTH FLOOR)

A.UU- -

place.

want

--NEW BLOUSE- S-
GEORGETTE 'RT.OIIKF.S

department)
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In .M11& .'.
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material yesterday
SlffV.

why?" somebody who OS,','!,
why. Or perhaps y,

away
bo required

Quickly easily
al-

ways depend upon
thm to just
righl.No
Directwms on package

oFmanvj
TfcpularFlwors,Chocolalo

uoldenvarrilla- -
ft YourJJ&cers

1120 Chestnut St.
Next Keith's

Elevator Second

and
Positively

which caused
maW

them

in
styles.

$110
trimmed fancy plain

stylet
these and.

only
assure every

Of

that
most

into

55.00 to
are Eton. belted coats,side, pleated skirts. Poiret Twill"Crgc (wizes

FOR THE MISS
in brown

bodice shirred short
collar other

line; French cotton
collar Galloon tassel

Hair. (Sires

material
boJ

.vesterdnr

,;,V"

59.50
MISSES' AND CAPES

to
Bolivia Cloth, Vclour,

SPRING

Satlrdai X). Bl"V"' "" CmbtM"ed ia" S 12.50
A collection attractive Hand-Mad- e Blouses, Hand-draw- n

and hand hemstitched.
Special for Saturday

5.50 6.90 8.75
(WAISTS and BLOUSES FIRST FLOOR),

SUl'

matcriuf
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